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Washington nml New York.
The Indications lire Unit the Interest

of the present Federal Administration
in the political nffnlrs of the Greater i

New York l going to continue to be
hnlll direct anil potent. President
Wii.son has left little room for doubt
of that. He struck when the Iron was
hnl. a ml the mighty hlow he dealt was
elTivtlwIy formative: although, as Mr.
Mm nit. illKcrlmliintingly observed

there was no Fedorol Interfer-
ence In the municipal campaign.

The fact must In accepted as nil I

element of the .situation. Itesentincut of
such Interest at Washington Is not only
futile hi the face of accomplished

but also unnecessary If not fool-

ish when the great power of the man
who Is leader of Democratic ;n ,;.,,fnp w ,,, Th TllB

as of the United Knmes iuh due nml Yule - enoiily
States Is exercised In n way,hnndtraped "

without violation of ottlclul propriety,
mid for the sake of good government,
not for t.

Chief Judge Harllcll.
It was eminently fitting that either

Judge HutTi.KTT Judge Wkrnkk
should succeed Chief Judge Cci.lkn hi

' of t," r"rt nf APpenN.
oi.ti. ai .onsntenuions count ror uttie

In Mich a ' "'Ice Both of ;

HO I 1IIUII I1III11ICI1 Jill IMS HIS

ses- - the full contldence of their asso-
ciates mid the resMct and admiration
of the bar. Klther was
entitled by Krsonal quallllcatloiis and
record of Judicial service to the promo-
tion which has fallen to Judge IIart-Li.r- i.

The court does not lose Judge
vVmxm. and the election of Judge His-(oi- k

further serves to maintain Its
present membership.

It is perhaps worth noting that both
Judge IWkh.i.-i- t and Judge Hiscock. the
Miecessfui candidate for Associate Judge
In the permanent court, voted for the
conviction of (imernor Srr.7.ri am his
remoMil from office.

A Keystone Apologue.
An iistructlve apologue worthy of

isnc or I .. l'oNTAiNt; came to Tin:
St N yesterday from the Pennsylvania
village of Shellielil-on-Tlonest- n.

In the bosky dells of Sugar Run a
farmer saw two strapping athletic black
bears tooth and claw, near a
hollow tree trunk dropsical with honey.
The fur tlew. The ursine cannibals
snapH-- i great collops from each other's
bodies, (irowl, tear, tight till the last
clawed liear expires. Hear two kills
bear one and then sprawls over him
anil dies. The farmer comes chuckling
from behind a tree of vantage and
takes the honey.

Itosptvtfully dedicated to Republi-
cans and Progressives.

Objectionable Features of the Kalin
Law.

Thousands of American manufactur-
ers will it 1 matter for serious consid-
eration in the text of n law which

Wilson approved ubou' a
mouth ago. It Is a measure Innocent
enough lu appearance, providing, us It
does, for the free Importation, under
proper rcciiiic safeguards, of articles
intended for foreign exhibit nt the
Paimiu.i-I'nelll- c International exposition
nt San rranclsco.

This new law. Iiowever, goes on to
prolde for the protection of foreign
designs, patterns nml models against
American reproduction or Imitation:
and lu atleiiipUng to afford such pro-
tection lo the foreign exhibitor It seems
to threaten the manufac-
turer. with criminal prosecution possi-
bly een for continuing to manufacture
his own products.

The National Registration I.enjrue
points out that many foreign Govern-
ments Issue patents, trade marks, copy-
rights, certificates of design registra-
tion, tVc without examination ns to
noH'lty, originality or proof of owner-
ship. An exhibitor easily obtaining
such an unwrllleil certitlcute might
bring It to Sun rranclsco and tile It
as his protection against "Imitation or
reproduction" here. Such a certificate
might refer to articles which have been
free for many jears from nil character
of protection In this country. It might

vpii coxer a foreign copy of nn article
Bianiifiictured here under an American
patent, properly granted. Yet the mere
fnct of the foreign certificate of regis-
tration would, as the imv now reads,
make the rightful American manufac
turer technlcslly guilty of "Infringe.

men!" nnd subject hltn to Injunction,
to milt for civil damages, to cntitlscntlon
of property, nud even to prowutlon its
a misdemeanant, with n penalty of lino
or Imprisonment or Isith !

Tho looseness with wlfrh several sec-tloii-

of iIip new nri have Iippii drown
practically vests In nny foreign

i lit (silver lo Rrmit pntpnl right
nml copyright protection within this
ooiintry on lis systpin, not on onrs. In
Ihe opinion of tho National tteglstrn-t!o- n

Hip effect will lip to throw

the parly
ns well President

legitimate

or

ll'ill

President

American

the patent nml Initio imirl; ltimtlim 1
(

great confusion Mini lo do untold Injury J

lo owners of American patents iind
mniiufucturcr of nrllrli's which nnyj
one is now rreo io tun ko.

The lllff Football flume.
The disappointment of the football

season this year has been the eclipse
of the playing jiower of Yale. No
parallel can be found for It. There
have been years when the lliuc bus
had a mediocre team, but it was al-

ways full of lighting spirit ami capa-

ble of ending the season with credit,
even If defeated In olio of the big
games. This year, It nnisl be ad-

mitted with regret, there seems to be
no such prosioet; and ot in the last
three weeks of training something
like a miracle hits been performed at
New Haven when the form of the
playing sitiad was discouraging to the
undergraduates and the alumni.

In IDlll Yale was beaten b, West
I'ollit, the score being 9 to :!, and
soundly thrashed by Itrnwn, 'Jl to i.
to emerge from the almost complete
eclipse with n victory of 5 lo :'. over
I'rlncetoii mill a scoreless game with
Harvard, which hail defeated West
rolut, 6 to 0, nml Drown, 12 to 0, nml
was ranked as the best football Ic.tm
In the F.nst. Hut Yate In that year
had iimple resources In playing ma-

terial, nml It had not failed to score
against minor colleges like .Maine and
Washington and Jefferson, nor had It

been trounciM In summary fashion by
an underrated stranger like Colgate.
The New Hunch i'iifsfiT takes a de-

spondent view of Yule chances at this
stage of the season :

'Vouches tuny giithei hcie In dtoic
What Yutf needs If ilu !!. And sh-h- as

neither playets nor the time now to
develop nn Two weeks tern. tin. No

. ...tn.ir ...... ...... I,. ..I ..f .1...

It Is not us bad as till Unit. Yale
still has players who would be for-

midable on any Held, ami If the whole
team Is taken lu hand by a few capable
coaches (too many coaches spoil the
best of material), and practised In

ruses of the oien game, Yale may yet
redeem Itself lu at least one of the
big games and confound the .lere- -

,llIlUm. ,,f Us two ancient rivals, both
)lf w,,,,.h ro ,.oulltu. ,, ,.asy
triumph. Harvard N naturally i.n.s,
fancied by the specialists, for seldom
has a football team contained so many
sterling players or had such a wealth
of substitutes. Hut a comparison of
the scores made respectively by Har
vard and Princeton In their games
with Holy Cross raises a substantial
doubt whether a Harvard victory
on Snttirday should be regarded as a
foregone conclusion. Princeton rolled
up 54 Hiiuts against Holy Cross ami
prevented that normally aggressive
team from scoring: the result In the
game at Cambridge was: Harvard. 47:
Holy Cross, 7. Comparative scores
are often misleading, but in this case
the figures Inspire Princeton with a
sturdy hope and should ha no the elTis-'-t

of curing Harvard of ovcivonfldenee.
On the two succeeding Saturdays

Yale meets Princeton and ends the
season with Harvard. Owing to the
eclipse nt New Haven the game at
Princeton this week promises lo be the
event of the season, a vioxv that may
have to be revised if Princeton should
have nn off day and Yale should find
itself and display the recuperative mid
combative spirit .of bygone years.

Hypocrisy In Currency Legislation.
I'rgeni recommendations that the

number of regional banks provided In

the House currency bill should be re-

duced from a minimum dozen to half a
dozen or less have been f.tvorably re
garded by the Semite Hanking and Cur-

rency Committee. The disposition of
the committee Is In line with Intelli-

gent opinion, hut It is extremely Inter-

esting at this time for another reason.
It looks distinctly In the direction of
approximating the fliianclal system
projected In the pending legislation to
a central bank system In form which
It already Is In fact.

Any critical study of the House bill
shows how hypocritical Is much of the
protest mnde at Washington against
the suggestions for a central hank
owned by the public and controlled by
the Government which have been re-

cently mooted. The measure which the
House Representatives passed In Sep-

tember would set up an actual central
banking system deprived of certain
central hank advantages because ot Its
formal evasion of the central bank
Idea.

In the report which the House Rank-lu- g

and Currency Commit tee submitted
Immediately prior to the pnxsngp of
what was then known ns the Adminis-
tration bill Chairman Glass took pains
lo enumerate the powers of the pro-

posed Federal reserve board. These
are scattered all through the hill, but
as gathered up and presented hy Mr.
Glass about tNvnscore paragraphs were
needed to catalogue them, Kxnmlmi-Ho- n

of the list shows that there Is no
one central bank In the world to com-

pare with the I louse bill scheme for
centralized HUHrvlslun and operation
of banking machinery In all depart-
ments, Including tho manipulation of
reserves, rediscount of commercial
paper and Issue of paper currency.

It happens rather curiously, a No,
that the House bill docs more violence
to the spirit of the uuli-ccutru- l buuk
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plank In the nsltlmore platform of the
dominant parly nt Washington than the
device of n publicly owned and Oovern-nien- t

controlled central nnnk which
disregards only Hip letter of the Itnltl-unit- y

declaration. II hns been persist-enll- y

argued In behalf of the House
bill that It contemplates nn organiza-
tion In which the practical oicriitlon of
the machinery will hi. In tho hands of
the hanking Interests: and It hns been
asserted that the contemplated

note currency Is redeemed
from a Hat money tnlnt hy vesting the
banks with the Initiative of Issue.
Neither of these contentions can stand
scrutiny, hut as they hnre been offered
by friends of the bill they show that
political antagonism to n central hank
In fact Is not very sincere as long ns
the form Is avoided.

If a closer approach to the central
bank form Is going to be made by cut
ting down the number of regional hanks
there may In here nn Indication that
political hypocrisy In this nil Impor-
tant piece of legislation Is on the wane.
As long as hypocrisy Is in the ascendent
doubts about the outcome of the move-
ment for currency legislation will
itiallf,v the hopeful promise of the move-
ment Itself. If Congress Is beginning
to look realities lu the face and to rec-
ognize (he substance of the House bill
for what It Is, lb,, ultimate prospict for
a sound measure of banking and cur-
rency reform Is brighter than It has
been at any singe since the Administra-
tion took up the task last June.

A Visit of Congratulation.
On Non ember .'! a serpent about llfty

feet long and with bend raised two
feet above water was seen by "three
reliable witnesses" off the no longer
reliable town of Hull, which iionv ex-

ists mainly to discredit that ancient
rule of Massachusetts election returns:
"As goes Hull so goes the State."
Hut If Hull Is to be on
election day. It Is Inhabited the rest
of the j ear by a God fearing, truthful
and reasonably sober Kpulntlnii, keen
e.Ncd, habitual observers of the sea.
W can, f course, (he all the year
round llullers or llulllans, not the
summer residents, who might be
scotVed at as urban and tuisulted.

Three trustworthy Hullovlans. then,
of whom one Is a woman and nil nre
dcN II wagoners, were chugging along
the shore when they were Nvare of a

soti rare In the ofllug, or abeam the
car, as the Huston murine rejs)rters
would sny. The strange craft Nvlg-gle- d,

waggled, rolled, tossed. At first
It scotneil a hogshead, a monster bar-
rel, a member of the Ancient and Hon-
orable Artillery Company, struggling
Nvlth a hostile element. Field glasses
were unllnibered and aimed. The three
autoinoblHMs stood at gn.e upon the
beachiM margent of the Hood. SnvIui-mln-

now nearer the shore was a krnken
huge, a serpent, soiillgerous, horrendous,
devilish. The seared ltsikers guessed
him a llfty footer and tied. "The cuss
may be amphibious for all we know,"
says one of them.

'The cuss" Is If all tails are true.
And he Is no fnlr weather swimmer or
crawler, no paid and harmless auxiliary
of the seaside summer, no stale appari-
tion of an unbelleveil mythology. For
his H'dlgree see Conway on "Demon-olog- y

and Devil Lore."
fin November 4 he nviis reported In

Cape Cod Hay midway betNveen Sand-
wich and Hllllngsgate, apparently seek-
ing lu vain for the Cape Cod Canal.
At 4 : 1G P. M. yesterday Captain Macy
funis of the menhaden steam trawler
.leriisha J. of New Hedford saNV what
he at llrst took for a waterspout "ton- -

goln' raotind Tuekernuck Island and be
darned to It." The sportive clrcler of
Tuekernuck was seen at full length,
"sixty fathom if he was an Inch."
He Is taking his time, but he Is evi-

dently headed for this iort, which he
should make by at the
latest. Captain Macy Coitin says:

"When I Bee the Old Sarpent my
Rrnnthi-- used to talk ahnout cavort In'
nrniiund, I swiuuy, 1 knew right off
'Inviis Hie Father ot Lies aout on busi-

ness. I HNNiin. If I don't b'lleve he's goln'
to collect Ski.zkk and Hennf.sst."

As to that Captain Macy may be
too conildent. The Old SerKMit Is
pretty lough, but after all he mayn't
be able to swallow everything. F.von

the most accomplished niigiiiiie per-sona-

may be more sensitive of stom-

ach than, for example, some of the
voters lu the Sixth Assembly district.
No, the visit Is probably one of con-

gratulation. The Father of Lies comes
to bestoNv the Order of Merit upon
Jawn and Hill.

What Some Folks Helleve,
On this sort of stuff the respectable

residents of rural communities nre fed
by those who exploit the wickedness
of New York city :

"A mother and her daughter, belong-
ing to n prominent fnmlly of Jersey City,
went to New York on a shopping trip.
Arriving theie, they separated, on agree-
ment to incut lu a Sixth avenuu depart-
ment store.

"The daughter was the, first to finish
her shopping and was on her way to tho
plnco ot meeting when sho stopped to
look In the windows of a store sho had
not visited. While, standing In tho crowd
sho felt a slinging sensation In her arm,
as though some one bad pinched her.

"Sho wheeled sharply, saw no man close
to Iter and dismissed tho incident from
her mind.

"On tiiilerlng tho stole sho fell and
unconscious. At nnru n well dressed

rmiii ruslieil up ami said she was his
wife, th.it she was subject to such spells,
and that ho would tako chnrgo of her,
tin wns carrying her lo a taxlrab when
her mother appeared. Tho man disap-
peared.

"It nviis found that tho girl's arm had
been punetiiicd by a hypodermic needle,
with a powerful opiate In It."

This preposterous tale was gravely
related lo a supposedly Intelligent au-

dience by a woman livturer who "as-
serted su know of several other cases
where Ike hypodermic needle bad

heen used In that wnjr." It In not un-

likely that It was believed hy some
gullible auditors, though how human
credulity can be stretched to mteh nn
extent passes understanding.

The story In ns absurd ns the yam
circulated generally some months nun
which represented the crew of nn over-
land tralu lu collusion with the au-

thorities of n Hmnll town kidnapping
a party of a dozen Immigrant girls
bound from the Atlantic coast to Chi-

cago. That this innrt Invention was
not Immediately rejected simply proves
that thero nre persons who can swal-
low anything.

The lecturer who disclosed the opi-

nio laden hypodermic syringe ns a
means of ensnaring Innocent young
women warned girts "to keep a look-
out when nlono In great cities." They
should; and everybody should keep n
lookout for the dispensers of such trash
ns this.

t would rnthft- - he able to cook n
potato well thsn to pnlnt the frescoes of
the Vntlcnn. Dr. Haitvitr W. Wli.r.T.

Could tho Doctor do cither?

True to my promise I returned to my
country without InsltiR time, mid during
my homeward journey the dissolution of
Congress and the arrest of a majority of
the people's representatives were brought
nhout by executive order which, unfortu-
nately, disrupted the constitutional condi-
tion nhlch prevailed when I left. (Jru-rn- t

Fkmx Diaz.
As a disrupter of constitutional con-

ditions Senor Diaz tins such n conspic-
uous record that be may lie accepted
as an authority upon the performances
of other men.

Yuu have mnde n splendid flht, ac-
cept my cotiRratulatlous. i'of-reWfo- it

mr.inngr of florrrnor Foss to .Iciifetiant-Ouirmo- r
Walsh.

There is a false ring In this salutation

of the and
ocnit who hns come a. cropper, for his
own candidacy was designed to ss

the Hon. DAvm I. Walsh and
to frustrate the organization that had
bestowed three nominations for Gov-
ernor upon the Hon. Kl'c.enk Xoku:
Foss.

After three days of the open deer
season In northern Ncnv Jersey two
hunting parties have descried and
llred synchronously upon one white
tall. In a beautiful country Infest d
with automobiles this record is not
ho discouraging to sportsmen as It
seems.

As a philosopher Mr. John L. Sil-linn- n

Is never to be despised. Playing
the pait of 'nfmiliM to nn adopted
sou Mr. Sullivan- - has thus expressed
himself:

"Son, If jou want to make pood In
this world, let the hnoxo alone; let
women alone until jou feel like you
want to Kct married. ork hard at tho
Job you're on, no matter whnt It Is ;

don't get the font notion in your head
that you ought to ko to coHene: and
keep out of politics."

This is all wisdom In Its way. but
the Injunction to keep out of politics
seems to h.ive n pertinency of Its own
now that tho fray Is over and the llKhtw
are out.

TIIK PRICE OF REEF.

qui I It) Rules anil (Inly the Poorer Inu
ported Orailes Nell Cheap.

To the Kditor or The Bvssir: Mr.
G. It. Travers In a letter to Tiik Ht'.v says
that I do not elucidate the mystery of in

per cent, higher rate for beef In the
I'nlted States than at almost continuous
American and Canadian points, also in
Kngland. where meats are 1 cents a
pound to 22 cents in the United States.

This Is only true In part. ArKentlne
beef recently sold In Kngland and New
York lacked United States tpiallty, and
sold ns snrh. The butchers in UiiRtand
try to palm off this Argentine beef n
American, while that sold recently in New-Yor-

had to he sold for what it would
bring, below the price of native beef.

Kverythlmr y is sold in urades.
Some timothy hay brines $22 a ton, other
hay only tl'l or IIS, and beef Is exartly
the same. A study of prn-en- t conditions
since the new tariff shows this t be the
case. Consider the following quotation
from the Ureniers' Omctte, published in
Chicago:

The direct nml lefrlral remit nf free trail
In Cinadlan mtU wn an advance of f.ft

to 7u cents a hundreds elcht on everythlnir
nt for the American outlet. Steers worth
17. !5 at Tornnto went to H and lniult.me-ousl- y

lluffalo anil the Ontario market went
on a parity, lluffalo lin. however, been
required to dlget an etceolv quantity nf
Canadian low frrade .mil Mocker ntuff and
haii I. Hiked at the tank. Sum forty tead
of Ontario Muckers have reached Chicago
thin 'k to find a deninrnllied market,
ulthouiih a ilrnv" nf I.SOO pound (.'anadl.ini
went to the corn let at 17.15. Mot of
tliem were of the 00 to 800 pound variety
and tetter nulled to the purpose of the
I'ennejlvanli tolaero rrower than WeMern
feeder, helnic open to the crlttrtHm of
cnrencm. American liuyers who hive
Irene to Montreal nnd Toronto In oueM of
uargalnn have failed In their mt1m; In

fact, Montreal shipments to the Unltrcl
States last ck were IlKhter than before
he duty disappeared. Iliiff.itn handled ahnut
4,000 Canadian cattle InM week, and that
Muff was well represented there on Monday,
although Moikera predominated. The l.cM

Canadian cattle at lluffalo nn Monday Hold

at IS. 60.

Increased population on the land and
less city congestion keeps down the cost
of living. France with Its peasant class
shows altnoKt the smallest Increase in cost
of living of any country In 'he world, while
Japan and the I'liltrd States, with their
Industrial expansion, show the greatest
Increase. Canada's cost Increase, notwith-
standing Its rapid development of agri-
culture, is due to manufactures more than
to farms.

Oreat Hiitaln with Its fie Hade with
the whole world becomes the dumping
ground 'nr.every country's surplus of every-
thing. The poor American farmer Is al-

ways the one to suffer For years all he
has bought In the way of ilotliis, ttw,
haH been in the highest priced market of
the world, his own In competition with
the world he has sold bis output of
wheat, heef onil every farm product Now
the Petnncrntlc Administration, just lis
the farmer begins to make money, lui"
taken the duty from wool, sugar, beef
and wheat so that the city man may live
more cheaply. Cheaper beef may coinn
temporarily, but the largest buyers of ca"t-H- o

do not predict It.
OllAHAM F, BLANPT.

Nrw YortK, November 5.

KnToya nf llcaut?,
TOTIlEi:piTOBorTllK.SCN .Sir.-- It I absuril,

ai "J. U. W." point out, for our reprcN-niAtlNc-s

at foreign rourt to appear In the daytime at
court funetlntib in evenlnit drriiti.

Hut It may he easily overcome f our fnrelirn
reiirenetiMtlNc are selected from Uie Ancient and
Ilonoiatile Artillery Company nf Huston, Ncw
Haven !oernor's Foot iii'irdand the lUchmmid
Ulueii. The members of Iheve companies have
uniform that nre liiaulltul, Impressive mid
proper a the "rourt dress" ot any of the

of the ureal Powers of Europe, and
they could represent iih at any court of Ktirope
n uniform without vlolatliiit our democratic

and contempt for royal drria.
If II were not so. they wouldn't he tolerated

at home when walling on tome of our plain
at halls, Ac.

Jamis I). Iiiweix, Jr.
Nil 1ITN, Conn,, November 1

aKSSiiiS 11 ' " - -

ItE WHISTLED.

Kffeel Proiluepd by the tlntmial Van- -
duet nf MtlMeal Policeman.

Ho was one of ten thousand
twentieth century policemen young,
trim, alert, clear skinned, broad ns to
shoulders and chest, slim tut to waist.
well set up as to figure gcncrnlly. Ills
eyes wcro bright nnd goodnntnrcdly
Inquiring, Ho walked slowly, without
slouching, watched closely the Hroad-wa- y

pedestrians nnd vehicles, without
staring, taking In the Incidents of the
crowded thoroughfare with nil nlr of
complete confidence In
spiring to nil who saw him. It was ns
though he had said with modesty and
entire propriety but most convlclngly.
"1 sco that nil Is going as It should
nnd there Is no need for me to do any
thing except walk erectly back nnd
forth on this stretch of pavement; but
bu sure that If It is necensary for me
to tlo something else I shall attend to
It without dltllctilty nnd adjust It with-
out trouble."

A reassuring man; a competent pence
officer: a sight worth seeing.

As he walked In his
If obvious Isolation of superiority this
policeman puckered his lips and began
to whistle. It was not n low, furtive
whistle, but a robust, full bodied wIiIh-tl- e,

of the kind that delights a school-bo- y

when the class Is dismissed and
comforts the tltnld In the environs of
a graveyard. Musically the whistling
Nvas not different from other casual
whistling; the nlr attempted was neither
novel nor dllllcult; the performance of
even the simple exercise fell well be-

low perfection. As music the whis-
tling was noise; but it was wholesome
noise, of the kind that would arouse
nobody to tell the policeman who mnde
It to arrest Its author.

Nobody did tell the policeman to
stop tho Nvhlstllng or to arrest the
whistler, Instead nil extraordinary
number of those whose business or
pleasure brought them Into his neigh-borhoo- d

seemed strangely pleased to
hear n policeman whistle. Whether
they had believed that policemen nre
Incapable of whistling or that the
statute In such cast, made nnd provided
prohibited policemen from wlilstllng;
whether they bad simply never given
the subject any thought at nil or had
puzzled over it for weary hours; what-
ever their thought wns, it became Im-

mediately plain that the whlstllnir po-

liceman Interested a great majority of
those whom he met or passed.

Stenographers and their employers;
bookkeepers and olllce Istys, truck
drivers and chauffeurs; the visitors to
downtown New York whoso errands
were for good or ill, for Joy or sorrow:
the laborers mixing a batch of concrete
for a new building; the commuters In
their headlong courses to catch the
ferryboats: the modest sidewalk mer-
chants, transacting that wonderful
business from which hns been shorn
every element of trading except Its
most Intricate art; the nondescript,
whose trade might be murder and who
probably struggled desperately to live
honestly while thieving afforded- - tin
npparently easy solution of their prob-
lems; the urchins who miraculously es-

caped death in the crowd anil in
of hurrying feet succeeded in

keeping straight the progress of an ago
g game meanwhile; all and

singular stopped, looked nt and listened
to tlu whistling policeman. Something
of the peace and contentment that lay
behind his brass buttons, some scrap
of the satisfaction tli.it dwelt within his
blouse were freed with Ills wlilstllng.

A part of this sufllcient nnd adequate
policeman's sutllclency nnd ndoiittnte-nes- s

were projected, nlong with the not
always harmonious notes from his
puckered lips, and found lodgment in
the hearts nud minds of less sultlclent
and ndeipinte men nnd women, which
was not a useless thing, and. If all wis-

dom is not a fool. Is somewhere recorded,
to this policeman's ermllt.

A "Normal .Man" Mho Is Looking for
Trouble.

Tii Tltn llPTToR or Tin: SfN Sir: "fs
vour mother a suffragette""

"You bet she ain't. .Me father's ii
prizetlghter "

h.it a world of lgnitlcince In this
brief colliviuj ' Although printed in a
il.nl paper as a "Joke" nn female suf-

frage. It Is of serious import, disclosing
.is It does the trip- - genes. s of that lsdlt-lc.- il

her-s- y.

It nny ho assumid that the husband
of the "original suffragette w.is not a
prizefighter ; rertainlv not n fighter for
supremacy In his own home.

A man's bouse Is tecognUcd a III"

cistle, of which he Is lord and master
and wlieielu lie l supposed to reign su--

erne over nil Inmates. Ar nil homes
condurted on this hypothesis? Is the
nominal he-i- of the house ,ts actual
ruler, or In some ess is the authority
that of right belongs to husbands and
should be maintained by them meekly
surrendeted to their stronger minded
wives or ruthlessly usuiped by these ag-

gressive women"
Humiliating though It be to normal

manhood, It must be adtnlttid that there
are some spineless, egnle-- s men of neg-

ligible mentHlltN who ate heedb s or In-c-

ible nf exercising this marital au-

thority; ai d it Is hardly lo be wondered
at that tile wives of these Invertelu.ites
should overstep the limitation of their
s". If there wete fewer such husbands
would there be so many suffragettes?

rif course mart led wonn n and erst
while wives constitute the m iss nnd tniln-sta- y

of th" suffrage movement ; the
maiden cohorts of the cause need not be
considered, as Hioy are likely to change
their views upon matrlige to sensible
men. Tiny are merely the chorus girls
In what might be regarded ns an cxag-gi-rati- sl

'itirlesipie weie It not for the
tragic performinces of some of its lead-
ing actots. A Norma!. Man.

Xkw Yoiik, November 3

timid Order on Klectlmi Mailt,
To rur. I'niToii of tiik scn .sir- - it was an

Immense crowd iliat gathered on Park How on
election nllthl before the various bulletin board
It sire did not bother the police In the least, and
It Is only fair to Commlsslnner Waldo to con Krai

htm on the eviellinl polhe provision ilia t

wete made lo handle the onlpotirltn:. .lust praise
must also be meted out to the oftlccrs who carried
nut tliclr chief's iriler and to the men la the
rank who so unrrrliirlv obejed Hie commands
ot their superior They all did well from the
Commissioner down and they upheld the confi-

dence reposed In them by the public
111 view of the l'irv'C crowds one would suppose

Unit n icrtilii nmnunt of rnndilsm would be no
ticed III the assemblage, but person who came
prepared to watch for lust thlssorlof thing after-
ward btatcd that there had been very little of It.
At no lime was theie any undue roiichiiess ills,
played by Uici rowd. It was n wry orderly nattier-lu-

It could not be otherwise Imciiiw of the
Mlenuate police prntei'tliiii 'I here were nianv
i Isllor In the city tor the occasion anil they imisi
hale noticed tliecmclcncy of our police In handlinga mi du. It is sale lo assume that they were Im.
pressed with the sltlit New York's "llncst"
acquitted thcin-j'lic- s ciedllably, Civic,

S'aw Viimk. .Noiendier :

The Common latnsiiaae.
Slnca llnliel's tower confiiflon wrniueht

The tribes of man mnnnit,
With car uur learned men have enufhl

To frame a common tniiKiie
The nrtltlilal woids they've mud

From odds and enda, or Hnlp.
Allhoufh intended speech to aid,

Sound slrauce on hutnnii lips.

Yet ther' a word sweep Hast and Went,
It sweeps, frnui North to Hnuth.

A kiss Hll.l Hint Ih at It beet
C'emeeU li) word of mouth'

(inusua U. UomwooD.

RF.COUmZE CARRAHZA t
Tltn Hrult nf tlrantlng Ilrlltgrrent

IllKlit anil an Jlpen loor for Arms.
To tiu KniTou ok TllH HUN -- Sir: Mil-

itary men In the United States demur to
the pioject Attributed to I'tcsldent Wilson
of tnlslng the embargo on the esimrtn-Ho- n

of nrms nnd ammunition to Mexico,
on tho giound that In Hie event of Amer-
ican Inteiveiitlon substquontly becoming
necessary these arms might probably be
used against the united States.

Hut there Is another and far more serl-- 1

ous objection, which must appeal to every ,
Ulll.l..nl ,.e t.tlr..tirttln,lltl IrtW MllflllM t llO '

President raise tho embargo on the expott
of arms to Mexico, and recognise General
Cairntiza and his followeis as belllget-cut- s,

be would deprive the United Stales
of the tight of demanding compensation
for any damage done to Ameilcali life
and property In tho slsler republic In
the eue of the war for the Union, half
a century ago, the recognition of the bel-
llget enc of tho Southern Confederacy b
Client III Itnln and by tho other leading
foreign Powers tclleved the United State
(lovernment of all n sponslblllty to
foreign nations for the nets of the Se-

cessionist States.
It Is a moot question whether the Presi

dent, by his declaration In August last
of tho neutrality of the United Slntes to-

ward tho rival factions in Mexico, thus
virtually placing tho revolutionists on the
same footing as Uie de facto though not
de Jure (!overnment of General llueita.
did not relieve the hitter, and any regime'
which takes Its place In Mexico, of the
heavy obligations Incurred during tile past
four ears for Injury to American life
and property. It Is n question which the
.Mexicans would undoubtedly carry lo the
International tribunal of The Hague. ,

Though it Is unfortunate that I'rcsl- -

dent Wilson has proclaimed to the world
that he Is resolved to abstain from the
Invasion of Mexico, since It deprives his
threats to General Iltiertn ot nny value or
force, yet It is Impossible to do otherwise
than applaud bis resolve to abstain from
Intervention. 'vl et nrmls." Tho'o who
prntu so lightly about Intervention fall
to realize what It means. It would In-

volve Invasion by two or three large
at ink's, operating In a most difficult
country, where the entire potiulntlon

would sink their dlfferenvts, no matter how
sanguinary, to unite against the foreign
foe. We have I'orflrlo Diaz's
assurance of this.

Moreover, before the United States
armies could reach the capital there
would be n general destruction of Ameri-
can life and property. Then, too, when n
Power succeeds In effecting the military
occupation of another country for the
purpose of restoring law and order and
to assure proper protection to foreign life
and property within Its borders, there is
nlw.i difficulty about the subsequent
withdrawn! of tho occupying force. Kng-
land, which In 182 occupied Kg.vpt for
the purpose of restoring law and order,
and pbdged herself to withdraw within
a few months, I still on the batiks
of the Nile, with no prospect of being
able to retire.

Furthermore, whatever Government
might be set up In Mexico as the outcome
of a military occupation bj the United
States, the latter would become responsi-
ble to the foreign powers for the pay-
ment by Mexico for the destruction of life
and property suffered by their subjects
during the dlstutbnnces that have been
raging from one end of Mexico to the
other during the past three or four years;
Just in the same way that Great liritaln
by her occupation of Kgypt became ac-
countable to the foreign Powers for the
payment by the Khedlvlal Government
nf tho 2n,0U0,0o0 damage to foreign
property Inflicted hy the Arabian insurg-
ents in 1SS2.

Finally, an American Intervention in
Mexico would have a deplorahli; effect
upon nil the other republics nf the

Union, and undo the labor of
years by the United Slat.s Government
to foster friendly and intimate intercourse
with all the oth, r Latin. American nations
for political and economic purposes.

Intervention in Mexico, indeed, would
be a fatal mistake.

F. CfNi.irrn-Owr.s-- .
Nkw Yoiik, November &.

MEXICO.
A rrltlclsin of President WIIon mum

ixiseil Policy.
To tiik KniToit ov TllK Scn .s'lr:

the people of the United States
are to be drugged Into a war with Mevl,-,- ,

by the pciNuslty or 1'iesldetit Wilson.
As between Mexico and the United States
I'tcsldent Wilson stands aggiessor.

The Cuiistittillonallsts. whom
he favois, have, destto.ved much American
propel ty and mut deled a number of
Ami lii an., It Is suggested that the Pres.
Idem may now permit them to bo sup-plli- d

from the United Stalls with muni-
tions of war In the hope that they will
thus be enabled to carry out ids per-
sonal whim. Such a line of conduct on
our pait would brand this country as tho
sneak and s.icophaut among the' nations
of tho earth.

To throw our tinned forces Into Mexico
for the sake of helping the President out
of Ids dilemma would be monstrous, lie
has muddled the .situation, ami like many
men who do not see things clearly, lie is
obstinate If he were a statesman he
would back out as Lincoln ,11,1 when
Wilkes seized the Confederate represent-
atives to Kngland.

The newspapers seem to he reluctant
to hold tho President lespouslbln for hisgtave emus of Judgment, but It should
bo understood that be alone is responsl-lile- .

It Is his doing and his affair, not
the nation's. .ionN jj, c.or.no.v.

lhtVN M.vwn, Pa., November .1.

From an Vilmlrcr of lluerlp.
To THE KlltTOlt or TllK SfN

Wilson ntnl Secretary Ilryan
go about the country talking moralltv.and spiritual aspirations, and ibep arid
abiding sympathy among nations Htidall tint sou of buncombe Their worksdon't gee with their words. Morality'
Is It morality to encourage every brig-
and and looting outlaw in Mixlco byInking a stand against the Governmentwhich I trvliiw. t . ,1. i- ...r, I'm iiirm liunil, IC
that's morality, heaven helo us.

Sonio of these days Individuals who
have suffered. Iliel. lelatlvis and friends.
nud the civilized nations of the wotld.
an- - kuiiik to nun ugiy accusations nt
inose w no ate shaping the Mexh-m- ,

policy at Washington, concrete accusa.
Hons of concrete wrong that will rum- -
pare witn those Ko v c ouslv and nm.
llclously thing nt President

"

Ifuorta hy
some of the American newspapers. It's
migiiiy serious wneu you know thatthere are hundreds who are nursing
these accusations with reason nnd hold-
ing them back becausn they realize their
seriousness more than the moralists at
Washington seem to

Monro Casti.k I'AssnNmcrt.
Nkw Yoiik, November 4.

The Mighty Julius,
Tonltri gun that slays tha whales of dis-

order,
Pygmieo-glgiintl- c steel fist to grip nnd

bruise the lllack Hand.
Kyea at whoso lightning the anarchists

skedaddle.
Voices: multitudinous, gushing, spouting,

steady
Wrlls of ihelorin redder than the Judns

tree,
Nlnguru of eloquence, Amazon of adjec-

tives,
Imiltter nf dictionaries, dread with poly,

syllables,
Terrlbler than torrents unto evildoers,
rierre, .fell, doughty, dangerous, un-

daunted,
Great I.lttln Julius I

Thee, an admiring world reverently

Thee, her face tear-grime- mournfully
.Manhattan

Condoles wltli, beaten but Indomitable,
and resistless,

Thundet holt of tyiants, yet nt Sheriff's
dinners

Milder than grape Jute I

Great little, grand little, proud little, loud
little,

'Neath futn nnd Fusion majorities un-
bowed Pule.

Great Julius llnrburgarl

MURDER RATE DROPS

BUT PROBLEM GROWS

Fijrui'os for 1012 Show Xnflnn

Still Lends World in tin. in

of Homicides.

NKW Y0HK KT0UKKS !0 I

Number for Lust Yvnr l!W in

Miinliiii tun and The
Bronx.

Thete were fewer homicides - the

I'nlted States in l!!2, according to ntficial
records, than in the previous year. Wh le

the rate per IfiO.nnn whs R.l, as against
V I in l!)ii, or a total of 1.344 In lldttv
cities, as compared with 1,371 In tlo,.
same cities In I!H1, yet Frederick I. Iloff
man, writing In the Nitrrtatar, out
on "The Homicide Record of Amerban
Cities" sas that the homicide question
Is one of the most serious problems in
this country.

Mr. I luff man supports bis statement
by showing the homicide records of New
York ns compared with London and other
Kuropean cities. The homicides In Ma-
nhattan and The Hronx lust yenr num-

bered l!is, making fi.8 to 100,000, an In-

crease of 1.4 over tile previous year. Then
Mr, Hoffman says.

"For each year of the. quinquennial pe.
rlod tho New York homicide rate, was
very considerably In excess of the cor-
responding homicide rate of London, so
much so that If the average rato of Lon-
don of 1.01 for the quinquennial period
in prevailed In the old city of New
York theio would have been only 110
deaths from homicide. Instead of 827 ac-

tual deaths due to murder.

Cnprnlinurii Hate l.uneat,
"This comparison could be extended lo

many other foreign cities, but two sildt
tlonal Illustrations will suffice to give
emphasis to the previously expressed
conclusion that the position of the United
StaleH with reference to murder Is prob-
ably the most unenviable In tho civi-
lized world, lu the city of Paris during
1S1H, with n population of 2,St3,000, there
occurred 103 homicides, equivalent to a
rate of .Lil per 100,000 ot population
Uurlng the same year the New York city
rate was fi.'.i, and the rate for Chicago
was U.2. Among the Kuropcnn cities with
an exceptionally low- - rate of homicide Is
the city of Copenhagen, lu 1V10 among
a population of ",r4,400 occurred only
one homicide, equivalent to u rate of n la
per 1OU.00O of population. For the live
years ending with 1910 the averngo Co-

penhagen homicide rate wns 0 15. If
this rate had prevailed during the same
period In the old city of New York there
would have been fifty-nin- e homicides In-

stead of 77S actual deaths from murder. '

Discussing the statistics of tho United
States on homicide, he says:

"The foregoing data emphasize the In-

creasing disregard for the sanctity of
human life. The available facts are want.
Ing in accuracy and completeness, but
they are sutllcletit to disclose what Is per-
haps the most serious defect In the life nf
the American people dl the present tini
and the apparent Inadequacy of coir
tlonal methods and effoits at cr'.minai
reform. They disclose a most deploraoi.
condition and the most urgent teed for .i

natlunwide public inteiest In an almoi
neglected phase of our national life and
character."

Mr. Hoffman publishes a onmp.trn'.vc
reconl of the homicide tate lu thirty
Ameticati cities. He says:

"According to this table the city of
Memphis experienced not only the hlghcc
aveiage homicide rate for the decade end
ing with 1911 but nleo for tho yenr l'.'IJ
The largest number of deaths from hou.
clde during the decade occurred In t

city of Chicago nnd the smallest utitri -

in the city of Huttfnrd, Conn. The ra-- '
for 1!12 varied from a maximum of fi4 3

per 100.000 of population for Memphis m
no homicide for the city of Heading, IM

and a i ate of only 1.4 for tl Ity of Phil
adelplua. The w Mi variation in the
rates are extremely suggestive."

South Lends In Murder.
Another table showing homicides ae.

cording to Mastern, central, Southern a I

Vetern cities has been prepated A

cording to this tabulation," sa.vs Mr. n

man. "the homicide rate dillltig 1!'12 w.i
highest In the Southern cities, or 20 2 p"
100,000 of population, follow d bv W-- .s

etn cities with a rate of lu.fc., In cetitri
cities with ii rate of S.n and K.istern i l
wltli n rate of 4.6. Comparing the ' a
1312 with the averugo for tho decadf
ending with 1911 the homicide rato c
creased lu each of the four groups, niil
at the rate of 0.9 per lOfi.uOo of popula-
tion for nil cities combined.

"If the rate of fi per 100,000 of popu-

lation is applied to the total population
of the conllnent.il United States, ,.t
mated at 93.92",o0n, the approximate mm'
her of homicides thtoughout th countr
In 1911 was t,200. A Chicago newepnpii
has for a number of iais made annual
tabulations of the homicides reported 'n
tho newspapers throughout the eoint-- i

and this paper relumed the totnl nti",b'
of minders In 1912 at 9,330, This tun
her, however. Is In all probability t

high In that many duplications no dm. '

occur lu press despatch! s. which would
report the' same murder from dlffeunt b
nearby localities,"

Discussing the causes of homicides, M

Hoffman sas that "out of a total of i.
7.".0 homicide 20,921, or 48 9 per re
were caused by quarrels. 9''. per ce i

by liquor, 8.f, per rent, by blghvv a nv t

R.f, orr cent bv leiouy and 2 9 per eel"
I weio infanticide The unknown cm.

is rather huge, or HI per cent , In

sanity, specifically so stated, caused otilv

2.3 per cent of the total number of nun
ders ; tesistlng artest, 1 S per cent. : murder
of highwaymen, 1 2 per cent., and murdei
In I per cent It Is also in
ten 'sting to note that riots caused only
0.4 pi r cent, of th" murdets, uud the
same proportion was mused by strike""

Cutnpiii Ing the homicide i.ites of the
United States and Italy the writer i.s
-- erts : "Th average homicide rate of
Italv for the live ears ended with 1910

was otilv 3.9 per lliu.OOO of population
against an average ratn of fi,9 for th
registration area of the I'nlted State I'
tin- - homicide into of Italy had prevail' I Ml

1911 In tile contlneut.il United States '
total number of homicides would h.ive
In en only 3,fil'.:i, against C.JOO estln aP'd
to li.ive occult e on the basis of lb"
census homicide rate for tY.e registration
ana for that year. To be precise. tn
average liomUidii rate of the reglstt.it' 'tl
arm for the five yeats ended with l'.i
was fj.9 per 100,000 of population, against
an avernge of only 3 9 for Italy, or, 'n
other words, to every 100 homicides tl
tho United Stntis there were only hi
Italy."

Cardinal Karler at Silver .Inhllce.
Cardinal Farley will preside next S

day at the celebration of the silver J n
leu of the founding of St. Charles Hot
romco's Human Catholic parish, 141"
street betwten Seventh and Ulghth aie
titles tlshoi John J O'Connor of the
Newark diocese will be the celebrant o.'

the solemn high mass

nnbfcl Sehnlman to Lecture.
lt.ibbi Gabriel Krhulmnn will lecture

the Temple Ihniiiiil-lll- , Yonkers, on
subject of 'What Is Graft "'

night.


